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Church Sisterhood Frenchmen and Englishmen who
marry "for convenience "

Invites Husbands
Dallas Sisterhood members of the

Guest Speakers
Coming Sunday

Christian church met with their

Odefs Admits He Is

Sore At His Wife
New York. July Si (a?) Some-

thing new in broken Hollywood ro-

mances was expressed by Clifford
Odets, playwright, when he return

Band Concert

Program Listed
Classical and contemporary music

will be ottered Friday night In Mar-

ion Square park by the Balem eon- -

aAtl&
The Pint Presbyterian church

will hmve two guest speakers at Its
services next Sunday, July 34.

At the 11 o'clock servloe Iter. Os en -
I . .,. JI mull 'I ; Mi1..

husbands and children at the city
park for a covered dish dinner.

Mrs. Elmer Ray,
presided over the business meeting
during which the group decided up-
on the purchase of new drapes for
the church parlors.

There were 47 in attendance. Out
of town guests were Mrs. Bertha

cert band In Its weekly presentation. ed from London yesterday aboard
the French liner Champlaln. He
said his estrangement from Lutsecar Payne, Sunday school mission'

ary for the Willamette district, will
Popular music will be added to

the program as time permits, lt was
announced by H. N. 8toudenmeyer,
conductor. There will be a display

Rslner could be described as amlc
able.preach the sermon. Mr. Payne was

until recently pastor of the Browns-
ville church, where he carried on a

Tennis of Sacramento, Calif, and
Mrs. Joe Gamer and children of

He did not say they parted "the
best of friends."

of the Wlllson park fountain after
the concert. The progTam:
March, "National Fencibles". .Sousa

successful ministry. He was gradu 1 VT!ated from Albany college this year.
Overture, "From Dawn to Twiand was president of the student

light" Bennet
AW , . .:,, i i.,'.'5M"- 'Ma v-- T' 1 t " jjfbody. He succeeds Rev. George WI1

bur In the Sunday school mission' Walts, "Sleeping Beauty" (bal

To Miss Rainer's charge that he
had a violent temper Odets replied:
"In the relationship with women all
men have a violent temper."

American men, he added, make
the mistake of being too romantic
and marry only for love. He said
he prefers the point of view of

let) Tschalkowsky

Allures, Calif.
The next meeting will be held

at the city park August 19.

Jewish Tide Ebbs

Back to America
Washington, July 31 ( The tide

ary work, and has recently moved
Popular: "Page Miss Olory". .Warrento Salem with his wire and two ehll

dren. "I'm An Old Cow Hand".. Mercer
"In the Chapel in the Moon

light" Hill
Comic Opera selection, "Wonder

mens
SALE

On All Leather -

SHOES
FOR MEN

3.28
Others $3.88 $4.89

While They Last '

Values 3.95 to 6.85

Foot Fashion Shoe
for Men

Neilc
Shoe Store

125 N. High

of American Jewish emigration toland," Herbert

In the evening at the 7:30 o'clock
service, Phil W. Barrett, a student
at the University of Oregon and a
candidate for the ministry of the
Presbyterian church, will preach.
Mr. Barrett has supplied the Cres-we- ll

church pulpit since March, and
will continue there throughout the

Palestine Is ebbing back to the UnitCharacteristic, "In a Monas
tery Garden" Ketelbey

Intermissioni:y in' n
summer. He Is In local

March, "The Gladiator" ....Sousa
A Summer Idyl, "Among the

Rosea" ., lake- '. si Jand state Christian Endeavor cir-

cles, and lives In Salem. A Joyous Flight, "The Merry
Lark" from "Blrland Suite,"

Bendlx

For Better
HEARING
make an appointment

now to have your hear-in-g

tested by the Audi-
ometer method. Our
hearing: a i d specialist
will be here Monday,

July 25th

Pomeroy & Keene
Optometrists - Opticians
Complete Optical Service

379 State St. Salem

Excerpts from "Sweethearts'

ed States. Consular reports showed
that in the last 12 months more Jews
left Palestine to return to the Unit-
ed States than arrived from this
country.

Officials give two reasons for the
change in direction. One is the un-

settled state of Palestine, the other
being economic conditions In the
United States.

Consular reports give the number
of American Jews resident In Pales-
tine at 9500, compared with 10,000
last year. Figures in the state de-

partment show that 1826 American
Jews went to Palestine In 1935 and
only 357 went In 1938. The total for
last year Is believed to be even

JL W
' - '

t Ilk Herbert
March, "The Crusader" Sousa

The annual church picnic will be
held at Paradise Island Prlday, July
22, beginning at 3:30 and continu-
ing Into the evening. A feature
will be a Softball game between the
dads and sons. Members and their
friends are Invited. A picnic dinner
will be held at 6:30. Dr. Orover

Nettle McCabe DIU Dies
Toledo, Ore, July 21 (UP) Mrs

Tear Gas, Clubs Bout Foundry Plant Pickets Flailing clubs and firing tear gas bombs, SO Chicago
officers, some police and some deputy sheriffs, routed a crowd of pickets from the strike-boun- d Chi-

cago Hardware Foundry company. Some BOO were In the demonstration which had been enjoined in a
'recent court order from interfering with workers. During the melee six women pickets

were knocked down and three men and a woman arrested. No one was seriously Injured. Above a gen-
eral scene of the battle. Associated Press Photo.

Nettle McCabe Dill. 48. who spentC. Birtchet is pastor of the local mucn 01 ner lire traveling with herchurch. lata husband, Sam B. Dill, who own.
ed a circus of that name, died jres Journal Advertising Pays

laaiaiaiaiaMaasBaHnavaasjaBiaaiaiaBaasHMiaiaiaiaMaaaaaaaanarunning around town she wouldGrath on a trip to Rainier park. D. teraay. smaller.
Harold McGrath is home for his have a fit," the proud governor said
summer's vacation from Washing laughingly. "Believe me, I'm sure

Wolcoff Scores

Housing Policy
Washington, July 31 pre

ton, D. C. He is secretary to United having a lot of fun with those
States Sen. Lewis Schwellenbach.

Dr. MacNelU's mother snd sister,
Mrs. John MacNeill and Miss Kath- -

Their father, Lt Schuyler Pyne,
U.S.N, Is at sea on a naval vessel.
Their mother is here with them.

sentative Jesse P. Wolcott (ft.,
Mich.), asserted yesterday that "no ryn MacNeill, who were taken to

Albany Sunday In the Larson andadministration has talked so much
Son ambulance, from the Sllvertonabout Improved housing and done

so little to encourage It" as has the hospital, were said to have shown
When V. a. Richards and Miss

M. 8. Mercer were married recently
they were the first couple to be

Dickie and Sally

Visit Granddad
Two small children took over the

governor's press conference this
momlng and Governor Martin had
a difficult time convincing them
they couldn't stay all day.

The children are Dickie Pyne, 1,
and Sally Pyne, 3, the governor's
grandchildren who are staying with
him.

Dickie, a slim tlack-halre- d lad
with his front teeth missing, admit-
ted he liked Salem but added It was
a little too hot for htm.

"I wish It would cool off so we
could drive to the ocean," he told
reporters. "It is too hot to drive."

He said he didn't like Salem quite

JULY CLEARANCE

DRESS SALE!
no ill effects from the trip. Mrs.
Marian Glrard of Portland, a united In the Cranbrook, England

Baptist chapel In 150 years.
daughter of Mrs. John MacNeill, Is
with them at Albany and will care
for them for several weeks.

present democratic one.
He criticised the United States

housing authority for what he term-
ed an 11 months' delay before the
"first scoop of earth Is Jarred loose
from the ground."

Wolcott said In a statement Issu-
ed through the republican national
committee:

"Perhaps It is only a coincidence
that the start of the housing pro

55 Floridans are

Added to CCCCamp
Camp Mill City, near Sliver Creekgram coincides with election year. as well ss Bremerton, Wash., hisPalls, has been Increased by 55 new

home town.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
rithNtCilMMl-- JM Ym'I JnOtitfM it

tfw MMf bra' to G
Th liver bould pour out two poandi of

Hquld bite Into jrour boweU dally. If this bilo
hnotflowlnsfrMlr.yourfooddoMti'tdisMt.
It Just decay in tho bowU. Gu bloat up
jour tonach. You et constipated. Your
wholo aystem h poisoned and you fed aour.
unit and th world looks punk.

A mere bow si movement doeant ret at
the cause. It takea tboao food, old Carter's
Little Liver Pills to set these two poundsof bile Bowtn freely and make you feel
"up and op." Harmless, centle. yet amas-In- s;

in maklns; bile flow freely. Ask forCarter's Little Liver Pills by name, 26 cents.
Stubbornly refuse anything d.

CCC boys from Florida. The boys
Extra Special

DRESSES
Sally, a pretty blond-haire- d littleexpress a high appreciation of the

Oregon country, especially the Wil girl whom her grandfather says is
a "heart-breaker- ," Just wouldn't

nut many people win believe It
playing politics with a vlr.

tually Important matter.

Fish Insists on

Probe of Jimmy

talk.
The wnlte-halre- d gov $3i95

lamette valley, with Its large farms
and well-ke- houses and outbuild-
ings. They are Impatient to get out
arid fight some forest fires and It
seems from present Indications that
their appetite for will
soon be appeased.

emor finally persuaded them to go
when he told his chauffeur to take
them for a ride.

Poughkeepsle, N. Y., July 21 WV-- "If their mother knew they were
Kep. Hamilton Pish., Jr.. R N. y.)
said In an address last night that
the next congress "should Insist

COTTON PRINTS
WASH SILKS

SHEERS
SILK CREPES
SILK PRINTS

EYELET EMBROIDERY

upon a thorough and Impartial in-

vestlgatlon" of the Income tax and
insurance activities of James
Roosevelt.

Fish denied that he and the
president's son sought insurance
from a utility company as contend- SHOE

SALE!
ed in a recent magazine (Saturday
Evening post) article.

Fish sought unsuccessfully two All Sales Final No Exchanges No Refunds

SPECIAL SELLING FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY BRADLEY
KNITS

A wonderful selection of beautiful summer knits
in white, pastels or colors . . . most all sizes.

HI-GRA- DE

DRESSES
'An array of ultra-sma- rt dresses in pastels, sheers,
prints and crepes that will delight the most fas-
tidious taste.

Genuine Kedettes
For Women

REGULAR $1.95 .00 .00$10 $10
Pairs

years to nave congress Investigate
Jamea Roosevelt's Income tax re-
turns. Young Roosevelt is his fa-
ther's secretary.

Bombing Planes

Will Assemble
Port Lewis, Wash., July 31 (W-

ain the greatest army air force con-
centration In Paclflo northwest his-
tory, bombing planes will roar over
Portland, Spokane, Olympla, Taco-m- a,

Seattle and Everett next month.
General headquarters air force

will concentrate planes at Pearson
field, near Vancouver, Wash., Pelts
field, Spokane, and McChord field,
near Port Lewis, August a to 18. Mc-
Chord field will be used for the first
time by the OHQ air force as Its
permanent northwest base. The field
was presented to the war department
by Pierce county.

Bombing exercises will be held off
Cape Flattery and at Fort Lewis.

Rosemary Found

And So Is Cow
Baker, July II Rosemary

Wendell of Payette, missing In the
fJumpter area for 48 hours, was
found by searchers Wednesday aft-
ernoon between 13:15 and 12:30.

The girl, retaining control of the
cow she was leading when she be-
came lost, apparently suffered no
111 effect from her experience
When found, the girl had tied the
cow to a tree.

Miss Wendell was found, accord-
ing to meagre details received
here, four miles from the camp
where she had been living.

Visitors ore Feted
Upon Olympia Call

Sllverton During the recent visit
of Mrs. William MacNeill and her
son and daughter, Nelll and Mary
Elisabeth, at the olvmni. hmi -- f

HOUSE COATSnBe On Hand Early for Your Size
In

Beautiful Coat Pique Prints Zipper
Fronts Marvelous Buys at Only $2.95Cinderella Feet

HERE'S GOOD NEWS!
to women with feet to size 5's. Special selling,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

NATURALIZERS Z
LINEN LACES

MEXICAN HAND BLOCKS
WHITES - BLUES - BROWNS - BLACKS

EVERY TAIR FROM THE 2 FOR 1 SALE NOW
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.

the visitors were guests of
Mrs. MacNelU's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mm. D. Harold Mc- -

'A nice selection of Smart Vacation Dress-
es that are oh! so crisp and cool. They sold
for $12.50, so you will want several for
only . . . $7.9Pairs Jil --95 .Regular

Price from
$6.85 up

NoMoretloths!
A cbrtap. Nay. and entirely tffftrtive

way tt protect ynr totbtvsg. WaaheU.
furs, etc, from dwtjmrtivn mtoth peeta
la to prifiks yoor cloth, Hneof attJ
cbewU liberally with RLHACH.

Bun death to Insect past guana-td
safe for ha maa Mo pad pta

positively wno't Idjura ywvr tar
Biento OoVtrlaao beat pnrtort ioo
avafnot vvrtha that ym bo ever trW.
la Hand? Hirtor Com BAo op iDroc,

PRICE SHOE CO.A SPECIAL SELLING EVENT FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Buster Brown Shoe Store 135 N. Liberty St Phone 9121

12SN. COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 6S5Sraevioeita ( J,
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